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'fo: Dal. M..JDill, Rogionol Dh"'Ior'~--::::. 

FJ'Om: Carl J. ..\:rInlan, A5Si!SLiUl.t Secret ~~~ e.· c--..
SUbject: . North l~,)rk R..anchcna Environmental Impact Statement for Proposed Gaming 

Faci~h 

[ understand that L\. dnul environmental impact statement (DBS) for a pt"Oposed pnirJi 
facility for the North ForltRancheria was releMed to the public for conunent on April 9, 
2007. and tbattfuol COlTll1'1cnt period is now closed. The DEIS contained several alternatives 
including 8 Prer~dAltemati\le and aNo Action Altemative. 

It has recently eame tu my attention, however, that an ~itions.l site. the Old Mill Site. was 
not enalyzed in thelmIS as a reuonabJe alternative. The Old Mill Sitt: Qotlsists of 135 ac~s 
within the boundarir:·$ of the North Fork Rancheria, and is currently &vJlilable fOT purclul$e 
with a price that includes environmental remediation. The location mijY provide a viable 
location for a destination resort casino and could help revitalize the North Fork tribal 
econol1lY and theee<>!'omy oftne Town ofNorth Fork. 

The Old Mill Site is a brownfitld tbat has been extensively dUlturbecl. Aily pOt4ntial future 
~vironmental impacts 011 tbe site would likely be minimal. The 135 aeres would adequately 
contain the lOS-acre IOOtprint of the currently proposed facility. The North Fork Community 
Development Coun(;i~ bas indicated that there is ample wilter on flite..There ill also room to . 
develop a wastewater treatmMt plllllt, and tbelown ofNorth Fork i5 ,;urrently uparadins and 
designins new utility systems that would include the Old Mill Site. 

The National EoVinmmental Polic)' Act. 42 U.S.C. §4321 et seq., and the CouIlcH OD 

Bnvironmeattal QuaiL), lUguladona, 40 C.F.R. Part 1500, requite that all reuo~ble 
altmnative be considr.red. The Old Mill Site js very likely a rcuonabte alternatIve that must 
be CORaideredin the lltaft and fuud EIS. The clm'ent .cope of11l0 DEUS may~e insufficient 
because it does not include the: Old Mill Site tor comparison to the other tellllonable 
altemative& mead} identified in the DEIS. 

Please amend the current EIS by taking the appropriate steps to inel~de the ~ld ~ill Site, lUI an 
additional alternadvt:. Ins likely fum suCh steps will include,prepanug and lSBUU13 a revlllcd 
OEJS for pu'bU<: cotnment. Please inform me by May 19, 2008, (IfY(fill proPOled plan for 
maldng these cban,gt;'II. 
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DATE: "MAY 15 2008 

" 

REPLY TO 

ATtN OF: Regional Director, Pacific Region 

SUB.JECT: North Fork Rancheria Environmental Impact Statement for a Proposed Fee-To-Trust Land J 

Acquisition for Gaming Purposes 

TO: Assistant Secretary - Indian Affairs 

Thank you for your memorandum dated May 10, 2008, directing the Pacific Regional Office to 
amend the Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) for the proposed fee-to-trust land 
acquisition and gaming facility on behalfof the North Fork Rancheria by including the Old Mill 
Site as an additional alternative to be analyzed in the draft and final Environmental Impact 
Statement (ElS). While we understand, accept and appreciate this direction, we feel compelled 
to point out several matters for your further consideration. 

The Old Mi1i Site is not within the bounds of the North Fork Rancheria. Therefore, the potential 
acquisition for gaming pmposes of this alternative site would be considered an off-reservation 
acquisition, similar to the proposed action site in Madera County. 

In addition, as a brownfield, the Old Mill Site may present a future cleanup liability to the United 
States should the land be taken into trust. Ifunknowrr contamination is discovered in the future. 
either on-site or off-site and attributed to the fonner mill operation, the United States may have 
to pay for future remediation, contribute to future remediation efforts or commit limited 

, resources to combat liability responsibility. 

We would also like to note the Pacific Region very carefully considered reasonable alternatives 
dU!i-ng the scoping process of the EIS. During seoping, public testimony and written comments 
strongly suggested that an on-reservation site be analyzed in the EIS. While the on-reservation 
alternative did not entirely meet the purpose and need, we added it as an alternative and analyzed 
it in the DEIS. The Old Mill Site was not raised as an alternative during seoping and was 
therefore not analyzed in the DEIS released for public comment on April 19, 2008. Adding a 
new alternative, albeit reasonable, after scoping sets a dangerous precedent where opponents of 
the proposed action could further delay the EIS process by raising yet another alternative after a. 
revised DElS with the Old Mill Site alternative is recirculated for a new public comment period. 

As directed, we will contact the North Fork Rancheria to initiate revision of the DEIS. As you 
point out, this will require preparing and issuing a revised DElS for additional public comment. 
If you have any questions about this matter, please call me at (916) 978-6000. 


